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RESUMO
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A fauna marinha sub-fossil dos depositos quaternaries de Santa Mariaecomposta poe mats de SOespecies de gastrOpodes e de
bivalves, 19 das quais foram recclbid as reccuemcnte e pela primeira vez na costa Norte da ilha (Bal a de Lagoin has). As conchas
sub-fdsseis enco ntrem-se em deposi tos com areias de praia, situados 2 a 3 metros acima do nivcl de preia-mar actua l. Nos niveis
basais , bastante cimcntados, identificou-se uma associaean autoctone corn folAdios, dominada pelo bivalve Myoforceps ans uua
(D illwin, 1817). As areias marin has incluem concentraeces de beach drift , compreendendo conchas bern preservadas de gastr6podes
supra-literals c litorais, entre os quais num erosos rissot deos. Nos bivalves predominam conce nrreczes dc valves desart iculadas de
Ervilia castanea (Mo ntagu, 1803), uma pequena especie infaunal coloneedora de substra tes arenosos moveis . Na compos ir,:lI.o total
da fauna Inrervsm essencialmen te especies do litoral da Euro pa Ocidental, muitas delas existentes na costa portuguese. Toda via,
esuc tambem prese ntes algumas especies excticas, "quenres", caracteristicas das faunas de molusco s da costa oc iden tal de Africa
ou das Ceralbas. Este elen co apresc nta semelhaneas significativas com diversas esscc taeees sub-fcsseis enco ntradas em deposi tos
ptistcceniccs do Mediterrineo Ocidental, ccnside rados como "tirrenianos".
ABSTRACT
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The sub-fossil fauna from the Late Quaternary marinc deposits of Santa Maria is made of more than 50 spec ies of gas tropods
and bivalves, 19 ofthem collected recently and for the first lime in the northcrn coast of the island (Lagoinhas Bay). The sub-foss il
shells are found in deposits o f beach san ds, situa ted 2-3 meters above the present low tide. The carbonated sands from the basa l part
of the succession yield an autochthonous association of borers dominated by the bivalve Myoforceps anstata (Dillwin, 1817).
Upwards, the marine sand s contain concentrat ions ofbeach drift shells, inclu ding well -preserv ed suprat idal and intertidal gas tropods,
among them a large number of Risso idae. The bivalve fauna is dominated by disarti culated valves of Ervi/ia castanea (Montagu ,
1803), a small infaunal coloniser of mobile sandy substrates. The compos ition of the fauna is mad e esse ntially of West European
species, many of them common to the Wcst Coast of Portu gal. However, II few "wann guests" wi th West Afri can or Caribbean
affi nities were also found, sugges ting a close relat ion with some of the "Tyrr henian" wann associations found in the Western
Mediterranean.
INTRODUCTION
T he Pl eistocene marine d epos its from Santa Maria ar e
kn o wn for a lo ng time. after the wo rks o f M ayer ( 1864)
and B e r t ho is ( 195 1. 19 5 3 ) , revised b y Z b yszewski
& F e r reira ( 19 6 1) and Zbyszewski et al . ( 196 1).
So me of these d eposi ts proved to be exc eption al si tes to
co llect sub-fo ss il s he lls , w ith sp ec ia l e mphas is to th ose
d esc r ibed ne a r the B ay of Prainha, a few k ilome ter s
eastw ard V ila d o Po r to , o n the so ut hern c o as t of the
island (fig. 1) . A fter Zb yszewski & Fe rr e ira (op. cit.).
the s uccess io n o b s e rve d n e ar Pra in h a is s ituate d
abo ut 2·3 m et ers above the p rese nt low t ide, an d built
o f a b a s al c o nglo m e ra t e wit h a l g a l - lim estone
concre tio ns followed by 0 .8 0 to 1.50 m o f fo ssiliferous
beach sands.
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Fig. I • Simplified.map ofSanta Maria, showing the location of
the upper Pleistocene sites of Praia, Prainha and Lagoinhas.
In the northern coast of Santa Maria, a new deposit
correlative withPrainhahas been identified and sampled,
supplying several hundreds of sub-fossil shells, mostly
micro-gastropods. Th is deposit is best exposed near the
cliffs ofLagoinhas, between Ponta do Norte and the islet
of Lagoinhas. Near this point, the succession begins with
cemented and bored carbonated sands, ove rlaid by O.sOm
of beach sands with concentrations of shell debris, and a
cover of torrential sediments (pI. f).
As in Prainha Bay, the fossili ferous beds yield an
abundant and diversified fauna of sub-fossil gastropods
and bi valves, most o f them belonging to small-s ized
species. Besides its systematic and ecological relevance,
this fauna is ofspecial interest for biogeographic purposes
due to the particular location of the Azores in the central
Atla ntic. The bulk ofthe Quatemarymarine mollusks from
th is a rchipelago of Macaro nes ia sho w strong West
European affin ities (Morton, et al., 1998), with many
species bein g common to the West Coas t of Portugal
(Nobre, 1930, 1940) . However, some West African and
Cari bbean influences can be noted by the introduction of
warm-guests in the sub-foss il faunas, suggesting the
occurrence of po sitive fl uc tuation s in the mean
temperatures of the Atlantic surface waters , during late
Pleistocene intergla cia l events.
This account pretends to swnmarise the paleontologic
data carried out after May er ( 1864) and Zbyszewski &
Ferreira (1961), together with a comparison with a new
collec tion of specimens recently co llected in Santa Maria
and housed in the Earth Sc iences Depa rtment of the
Universi ty of Coimbra (DCTUC). The same fauna s are
analysed in the point of v iew of their paleoecol ogic,
paleobiogeographic and climatic significance.
FA UNAL COM POSITION
The systematic analysis of the newbulk sample was
concluded with the ident ification of 26 species of marine
gastropods and 5 bivalves. Mixed with the shell debris
were also found a few fragments of indeterminable erect
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bryozoans, decapods, Balanus sp . and the sea urchin
Sphaerechinusgranularis [Lamarck, 1822). The collected
species are (pl. U):
Classe Gas tropoda
Fam. Ha liotidae
Haliotis tuberculata Linne, 1758
Fam . Patellidae
Patella ulyssiponensis Gmelin, 1791
Fam. Trochidae
Calliostoma zizyphinum (Linne, 1758)
Jujubinus exasperatus (Pennant, 1777)
Juj ubinus striatus (Linne, 1758)
Fam. Littorinidae
Melarhaphe neritoides (Linne, 1758)
Fam. Rissoidae
Alvania cancellata (da Costa, 1778)
Alvania cimicoides (Forbes, 1844)
Cingula cingilius (M ontagu, 1803)
Mansonia unifasciata Dautzemberg, 1889
Rtssoa similis Scacchi, 1836
Fam. Rissomidae




Bittium reticulatum (da Costa, 1778)
Fam. Fossaridae
Fossarus ambiguus (Linne, 1758)
Fam. Thaididae
Thais haemastoma (Linne, 1767)
Fam Cora lliophilid ac
Coralliophila meyendorffi (Ca lcara, 1845)
Pam. Buccinidae
Cantharus voriegatus (Gr ay, 1839)
Faro. Columbel lidae
Mitrella broderipii (Sowerby, 1844)
Fam. Cymatiidee




Mangelia costata (Donovan, 1803)
Mangelia sp.
Faro. Conidae
Conus ermineus BOrn, 1778
Faro. Trip horidae
Monophorus perversus (Linne, 1758)
Faro. Ellobiidae




Area tetragona Poli , 1795
Faro. Mytilidae
Myof orceps aristata (Dill win, 1817)
Pam. Pectinidae
Chlamys distorta (da Cos ta, 1778)
Fam. Carditidae
Cardita calyculata (Linne, 1758)
Faro. Mesodesmatidae
Ervilia castanea (Montagu, 1803)
A comparison with the systematic lists already known
from the researc hes of Mayer (1864) and Zbyszewski &
Ferreira (1961) shows that 19 of the taxa are, for the first
time, referred to the P leistocene depo sits of Santa Maria.
These taxa are: Calliostoma zizyphinum (Linne, 1758) ,
Juju binus exasperatus (Pennant, 1777), Juj ubinus smatus
(Linne, 1758), Melarhaphe neritoides (Linne, 1758),
Alvania cance/lata (da Costa, 1778), Cingula cingillus
(Montagu, 1803) , Manzonia unifasciala Dautzemberg,
1889,Zebina vitrea A.Adams, 1854, Vermetus sp., Mitrella
broderipii (Sowerby, 1844), Charonia Iampas (Linne ,
1758), Gibberula sp. Mangelia costata (Donovan, 1803),
Mangelia sp ., Conus ermineus Born, 177 8, Ovate/la
(Mysotella) myosotts {Drapamaud, 1805), Area tetragona
Poli, 1795, Myof orceps aris tata (Dillwin, 1817 ) and
Chlamys distorta (da Costa , 1778).
The taxa previously mentioned by the same workers
but not collected this time are:
Classe Gastropoda
Patella caendea Linne , 1758 [Patella candei
d 'Orbigny,1 840]
Patella vulgata Linne, 1758 [probably a
Patella candei d 'Orbigny, 1840]
Gibbula cineraria (Linne, 1758) [re ferred as
"Troches "strigosus Gmelin, 1791]
Tricolia pullus (Linne, 1758)
Manzonia crassa (Kanmacher, 1798) [referred
as costata Adams , 1796]
Alvania pagodula (Bucquoy, Dautzenbcrg &
Dollfus, 1884 )
Ciincias da Terra (UNL) , 14
Rissoa variabilis (Muhlfeldt, 1824)
Rissoa dolium Nyst, 1845
Rissoina bruguierei (Pyraudeau, 1826) [referred
as canariensis d 'Orbigny, 1839]
Polinices lacteus (Guilding, 1834)
Zonaria pyrum (Gmelin, 1791)
Phalium undulatum (Gemlin, 179 1)
Cabestana cutacea (Linne, 1767)
Mitra com icula Linne , 1758
MangeJianebula (Montagu, 1803)
Cerithiopsis nona Jeffreys, 1867
SeiJatrilineata (philippi , 1836) .
CIasse Biva lvia
Lithophaga Jithophaga (Linne, 1758) [probably a
Myof orceps aristata (Dillwin, 1817)]
Neopycnodonte cfr. cochlear (Poli, 1795)
Lyropecten cfr. nodosus (Linne , 1758)
Laevicardium norvegicum (Spengler, 1797)
Solen cfr. marginatus (Pennant, 1777)
With the contribution of these 22 taxa the diversi ty of
the invertebrate fauna from the Pleistocene ofSanta Maria
reaches 57 species, most of tbem gastropods (43) and
bivalves (11). However, this systematic list should be
rev iewed in some aspects, with special attention to the
micro-shells (Rissoidae and others), because there are
several spec ies mentioned by Mayer (1864) and never
coll ected again. The Rissoidae and Rissoinidae, they were
object ofdetailed reviews in the last decades, and some of
the taxa listed by this worker are Mediterra nean species
without distributio n in the adj acent Atlantic areas.
The bore r bivalve Lithophaga Jithophaga (L inne,
1758) described by Zbyszews ki & Ferreira (1961) as one
. of the dominant elements from the fauna of Prainha is
also a typical Mediterranean species. The specimens of
borers from the rece nt colJection ofthe DefUe belong to
Myoforceps aristata (Dillwin, 1817) , which i s a close
species from the West European and East American coas ts.
It can bedi fferentiated by its small size, together with two
pointed and curved tips in the posterior ends ofthe valves.
T hese tips arc difficult to observe in the sub-fossi l shells,
since most of them are strongly incrusted in the carbonate
concretions.
The limpet Patella caeruiea Linne, 1758 listed by
Zbyszewski & Ferreira (1961 ) is sure ly the macarcnesian
Patella candei d'Orbigny, 1840, an endemic species from
Azores, Madeira and Canaries . On the contrary, the recent
dis tri b ution of Patella caeru lea is res tricted to the
Mediterranean (Poppe & Goto, 1991). The occurrence of
Patella vulgaraLinne, 1758 also needs confirmation since
the sub-fossil shells of th is Northwest European limpet
can be co nfused with young specimens of the hig hly
variable Patella candei.
The Conidae from the fauna of Pra inha were compared
by M. Brebion (in Zbysze wski & Ferre ira, 1961) with the
West Afri can Conus ambiguus Reeve, 1844 and Conus
testudinarius Hw ass, in B ruguiere, 179 2 . However ,
"testudinarius" is a synonymous frequen tly used to
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designate the Eastern Atlantic populations of Conu s
ermineus Born, 1778 (Korn, 1987). The morpho logy of
these shells, inclu ding the specimen recently housed in
theco llection ofthc DCTIJC. is closer to weakly developed
forms of the arnphiatlant ic Conus erm ineus , After Burnay
& Monteiro (1977) and Walls ( 1979) these diagnostic
features include a shoulder roundly angled , a low to
moderate spire with 2-3 spiral ridges and very week and
few axial threads, and a body whorl with 6-10 low spiral
ridges restricted to the area above the base . Co nus
ambigvus can be ea sily d istinguished because of the
pattern of the spire, whic h has sometimes a cancellate
appearance. Usually the shoulder is more roundly and the
body whorl is irregularly spirally sculptured.
B1 0 STRATINOMI C AND PALEO ECOLOGIC
FEATURES
The sub-fossil malacofa unas from Prainha Bay and
Lagoinhas are the result of an heterogeneous mixing of
shells with d istinct grad es of abrasion, fragmentation and
disarticulation, belonging to species typicalofrocky, sandy
or algal substrates from the supralittoral to upper sublittoral
marine environments. Two differen t types of concentra-
tions can be defined :
( I ) Autochthonous concentrations of borer and cryptic
bivalves found art iculated in sandy carbonated substra tes.
strongly cemented and partly of algal origin.
(2) Parautochthonous concentra tions ofgastropods and
bivalves, including some mixed allochthonous elements
represented by abraded and fragmented shells of sublittoral
species. These concentrations can be interpreted as the
re sult of bea ch drift ac cumu lated during high tides.
especially during storm events or equinoctial tides.
The upper intert idal biota of exposed rocky substrates
is represented by Melarhap he neritoides (Linne, 1758) and
Ovatella (Myso tella) myosotis (Draparnaud, 1805).
Many othe r species from thi s fau na are typ ica l
elements of middle or lower intertidal shores. The gastro-
pods Patella ulyssiponensis Gmelin, 1791, Calliostoma
zi zy p hin um ( Li nne , 1758) , Verm e lus sp., B ittiu m
reticulatum (da Costa, 1778), and the bivalves Myof orr:eps
arista ta (Dillwin, 1817) and Carr/ita calyculate (Linne.
1758) inhabit some of these hard intertidal substrates colo-
nised with algae and sponges. Many of the small Rissoidae
listed above are herbi vorous feeders that can be found in
lower intertidal or upper sublittoral algal prairies and mats.
The algal and rocky bottoms from the upper part of
the sublitto ral stage are represented by the gastropods
Haliotis tub erculata Linne , 1758. Jujubinus exasperatus
(Pennant, 1777), J . smatus (Linne, 1758). Coralliophtla
meyendorffi (Calcara, 1845), Cantharus variegotus (Gray,
1839). Mit re/la broderipii (Sowcrby, 1844), Charonia
fampas (Linne. 1758), Gibberu la sp., Mangelia costata
(Donovan, 1803), and Co nus ermine us Born, 177 8.
Occasionally, the same species can be found in intertidal
rocks. .
The small but very abunda nt infaunal bivalve Ervilia
castanea (Montage, 1803) is a very successful coloniscr
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of mobi le sandy substrate s, through the growth of dense
popu lations in theshallow sandy bars that surround coastal
cl iffs (Mo rton, et af., 1998). The shell debris from this
species contribute with a signi ficant volume to the neigh-
bourhood beach sands, being one of the most common
elements of the fossil assoc iations found on thePleistocene
depo sits.
Figure 2 summarises an ecological section representing
the sub-fossil marine molluscs from Santa Maria.
PALEOBI OGEOGRAPHIC AND CLIMATIC
SIGNIFICANCE
Just as the recent marine fauna of molluscs from the
Azores, most species from the sub-fossil fauna of Santa
Mari a are common to thc At lantic coasts of Western
Europe, from the Channe l to Portugal. So me of the
known ranges of these species also reach the Western
Mediterranean, the coast line ofMorocco. and the Madeira
and Sel vage ns is lands. Ne ve rt he le ss , the particular
interest o f Ple ist ocene m alacofauna fro m Santa
Maria ari ses from the existence of West African and
Ca r ibbean wa rm-g ues ts , today unk nown from th e
Azores waters .
Canthorus varieganu (Gray. 1839) is a tropical West
Afr ican species, reaching today the Cana ries islands.
Du ring the Pl e istocene its north ern ran ge are a was
prolonged to North, in to th e li ttora l of Morocco
(Harounian and Outjian of Lecoi ntre, 1963, and Brebion,
1979) and the Mediterranean (Tyrrhenian II and III of
Charrier, 1961 and Dieny & Massari . 1966).
Conus ermineus Born, 1778 is a widespread tropical
amphiatlantic species, co nunon on the West African coasts
from the Sahara to Angola (Walls, 1979), but also on the
Brazilian coast.Antilles,CentralAmerica, Gulfof Mexico
and Bahamas. As in the previous species, several occur-
rcnces are known from the Tyrrhenian of the Western and
Central Med iterranean, together with the cl assica l
"Stromb us bubonius" and Mytilus se negalensis warm
faunas (Charrier, 1961; Vazzana, 1988).
Polinices lacteus (Guilding, 1834) is one of the best
examples of tropi cal arnphiatlantie gastropods , ranging
from Mauritania. Madeira and Canaries to Angola and
Santa Helena, and from the Brazil ian coast to the Carib-
bean (Abbott, 1968; Dixon & Ryall, 1986; Gofas et al.,
1987; Poppe & Goto, 1991 ). This naticid is occasionally
found in the Azores (Morton, et al., 1998). It is also cited
in the Mediterranean Ple istocen e, together with the
previous spec ies and Strombus faunas.
The small Zebina vitrea A. Adams, 1854 is a warm
temperate No rth-Atlantic gastrop od. known f rom the
Antilles and also found in the Canaries and Selvagens
(Poppe & Got o, 199 1).
Lyropecten nodosus (Linne, 1758) is a West Atlant ic
pectinid that range from the Brazilian coasts to the
Caribbean and the Southea st littora l of US A (Abb ott .
1968).
This association of warm-temperate species suggests
that the 2-3 meters marine deposits ofSanta Maria can be
Cunctas da Terra (UNLj, 14
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related with a Pleistocene warm period , marked by the
migrat ion northwards of spec ies trad itionally found in
lower latitudes. A co mparison with the Medit erranean
classical faunas, contai ning "Stro mbus bubanius" and
other sub-tropical co mponents, seems evident. Both fauna l
associations from Santa Maria and from the Mediterranean
yield Cantharus variegatus, Conus ermineus and Polinices
lacteus. In the "Tyrrhenian" deposits o f Italy, Southeast
Spain and Canaries (Bre bion, 1979), these species can be
collected together with "St rombus bubonius", Mytilus
senegalensis, Cardita senegalensis, and other molluscs
of warm-tempe rate waters.
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Plate [
Fig, I - The northern coast of Santa Maria, near the bay and islet of Lagoinhas. with the 2-3 meters platform






Fig. 2 - Detailed view of the Upper Pleistocene fossiliferous sands.
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Plate"
1, 2- Thais haemastoma (Linne, 1767), back and aperture views. (x l ,5)
3 - Melarhophe neritoides (Linne, 1758), aperture view. (x2)
4 - Callioslomo zizyph inum (Linn e, 1758), aperture view of incomplete specimen. (x l ,5)
Sa-b - Mangelio cosuua (Donovan., 1803), back and aperture views. (x5)
6 - Biuium reticulatum (da Costa. 1778), back view. (x5)
7 - Myoforceps aristata (Dillwin, 1817), bored algal limestone with articulated shell . (x1,5)
8,9 - Ervilia castanea (Montagu, 1803), left and right valves . (x5)
10, II - Cardita co/yew/ora (Linne, 1758), left and right valves. (xS)
12a-b - Mangelia sp., back and aperture views. (x5)
13a-b - Fossarus ambiguus (Linne, 1758), back and aperture views. (x5)
14a-b - Conus ermineus Born, 1778, back and aperture views. (x 1,5)
15a-b· Cantharus variegatus (Gray, 1839), back and aperture views. (x l ,5)
16 - Haliotis tubercidata Linne, 1758, external view. (x 1,5)
17 - Patella ulyssiponensis Gmelin, 1791, fragment ofa large shell with a colo ny of Vermetus sp. (x l ,S)
18a-b - Charonia lampas (Linne, 1758), back and aperture views of young spec imen. (x 1)
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